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ENVOYS OF CHINA. ODD FELLOW'S HOMEPRETTY MARRIAGE IDEA! CHRISTMAS
speakable gift." He spoke especially of
tne Importance of properly obsehving

I Christmas as a dav of peace on earth.

KAISER ACREDITOB.

Allows Turkey to Buy Large
Bill of Armor and

Ammunition.

A QUEER MURDER.

'Might as Well be Dead as
Sick on Christmas

Day."

J
(Pi

Clilng and Li Hung C iang Duly

Revived.
By Telegraph to The Time's."

WASHINGTON, D. C. Dec. 26. Secre-
tary Hay received a message from Mi-
nister Conger dated yesterday, which stat-
es tnat on Monday the envoys of the va-
rious powers had a meeting in Pekin
which was attended by Prince thing,
who presented his credentials and those
of Li Hung Chang, as official represen-
tatives of the Chinese Empire, which were
received and approved. Thereupon the
agreement o the sowers was formally
presented to Prince Ching.

MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 26. A special to
ine limes, from Vancouver, B. C, says:
.news ci a terriDie mnssacre of the re-
form forces in China and the beheading
of twenty-seve- n of Its loaders was receiv.
ed here toda; in a cablegram to W. A.
Cumrow. secretary of the Chinese Re-
form Association in; America.

An engagement tool: place In the prov-
ince of Cichill. a populous section of the
Yang-T3- 0 valley, in Central China. It
resulted in ihe killing of 1,500 men and
the complete demoralization of the re
form forces. The battle, into which the
rerormers were brought by treachery, oc-
curred on December 18. and the work of
the movement has as a consewonce been
dropped in all that part of the country,
too Chinese here are loud in their ex
pressions of disapproval of the conduct of
me campaign by the leaders. But few
uetails given In the cablegra.

CELEBRATE NEW CENTURY.

Pope Leo is Writing an Ode of
Greeting,

By telegraph to The i imes.
ROME, Dec. 26. Dr. Lapponi, the Pope's

physician, is opposed to having His Holi
ness celegrate midnight mass on Decern
ber 31st. but the latter is most eager to
perform and will probably
prevail over tne wishes of his physician.

The' Pope is writing a Lntin Code ot
Greeting to the New Century. The

Roman!, tonight publishes the
Papal bulletin, proclaiming six months'
jubilee in overy diocese.

BURNED IN A CHURCH.

Bashi-Bazou- Cremate Albanian
Christians.

By telegraph to The Times.
VIENNNA. Dec. 26. A dispatch to the

Extrapost from Salonica says a body of
Dashl-Bazou- surrounded a Greek church
at Banta,. in Albania, recently while ser-
vice was in progress and, after smash

set' fire dtilce.
When the worshippers tried to .escape
they were driven back Into the flames
and twenty of them were incinerated.
Many of the Christians were wounded by
stones and knives.

PAFDONED BY PINGREE.
By telegraph to The Times.

LANSING, MICHIGAN. Dec.-- 24. Gov-
ernor Plr.grn last night granted a pardon
to CliTord Hand, who was sent fron
Washtenaw, to Jackson prison for lire foi
the murder cf Jay Pulvor. The cvidenei
was purely clrcumstanclal and the Gov.
ernor states that it is Just as 'consistent
with the llieor.' of innocence as of guflt.

RAILROADS INTERRUPTED.
By Telegraph to The Times.

UhvnoN. Dec. :!. A dlinatch fron;
Cape Town says the railroad traffic has
been interrupted by the Boers on all
lines running north from the coast.

KENNEBUVif PORTE, MAINE, Dec. 26.
A sunken vessel, apparently a schooner
of about seventy tons, was found three
mlics southwest of Cape Porpoise yes-
terday. The wreck was almost entirely
submerged. No particulars as to the
Identity of the craft or how Or when she
came in can be learned.

WANDERING IN LONDON,
LONDON, Dec, 21. A woman giving

the name of Elizabeth Blake, who says
her home !s In New York city, was ar-
rested here today while, wandering about
the streets. She was unable to give ar
account of herself, nnd appears to hav
become suddenly deranged, The Ameri-
can embassy in investigating the case.

' - T.015D llERKKFOni) ll.f..
LONDON. Bee. 4. Lord Win. IV

rcsf ivl. peril aK tl'lvt knovi p;i.
ron of the turf in Enlnnd, is ill. with
peritonitis nvul fears are expressed
that he. onnnot Recover.

WARM WEATHER
The forecast for Raleigh and vicinity o

the weather bureau snys: Fair tonight
nnd Thursday; warmer.

The barometer is highest over the
Southern States and lowest overtNew
England nnd Montana. The appearance :"

of. a new depression In the extreme north-
west

a,

gives promise of continued modernte
tempercturrs in the south. The weather
is generally clear throughout the south-
ern

t
half of ihe country, but cloudy and

threatening throughout the north from
the Missouri vallev eastward to the New
England copi't. Snow Is failing in the
lower lake region.

NEW YORK. Dee. 26. D. H. Bacon
president of the Minnesota Iron Compatiy
will resign that position this week anc"
accept a position of chairman on the
board of th" Tenne8ece Coal and Iron
Company. He will enter into his ncv
position January 1.

Christtnp.s Trees.
The Church of the Good Shenhcrd will

""Id ' Cl'vixtfnas tree in the parish
rooms at 6 o'clock tomorrow evening.

Miss Lottie Linton, of Charlotte, i is
spending tho holidays at the home of her
father, Cant. S. E. Linton. ,

Prof. Marens B. Day, of 1'nion county.
Is licro-t- nttend tho Association of Acad
emies which meets tomorrow.

Report of the; Work at the
Orphsnagjuu Goldsboro.

Grand Secretary 4 B. II. Woodell, ami
Mr. C. B. Edwards; one of the Trustees!
and Treasurer of file I. o. O. F. Orphan'
Home, returned ifrom Goldsboro this'
morning. They-wett 'down yesterday to;
spend Christmas WUh the Home family,
and report having iiad a delightful time.
The Superintendent and Mr. D. A. Coble,
and the acting Matron, Viss Virginia Bar-be- e

did everythln; that could be done to
make their stay pleasant.

There are now thirty-eigh- t childrens,
when all are ;reent at the Home, but
twelve of these had been permitted to
return to their former homes to spend
Christmas. All are in fine health and
seem to be happy and contented.

At night there were other visitors pres-
ent, notably Mr. W. A. J. Peacock and
Miss Maud, his amiable and accomplished
daughter. Mr. C. G. Smith, wife and son,
Mr. end Mrs. W, fx. Harrison, and Rev.
Dr. F. D. Swindell, of Goldsboro, Mr. Dey.
of. Beaufort, and Miss Utitia Evans, a
former wr.rd of the Home, but now at
Greensboro Female College.

Short exercises were held in the audi-
torium. Dr. Swindell, Mr. 'Edwards, and
Mr. Woodcll making remarks, when all
were invited to the library room, where
there w:-- s a beautiful and well-fill-

Christmas tree waiting to be unloaded:
every one present having been remem-
bered. Many of the presents were very
pretty and aulte useful.

The children were made glad and the
older children were happy too.

NEED A GUARDIAN.

Castellanes' Counsel Pleads fcr

Protection.
By Telegraph to The Times.

PARIS, Deo. 26. The Castellane-Worth-cim-

case was resumed in the Civil court
today. Wortheimcr. who is a London

c dealer, Is suing the Count and
Countess de CastelUine for 12,!) IS francs.
It is a test case and the total sum involv
ed beins some 400,000 francs. The Cas
tellanes filed a counted suit for damages,
alleging they were ehar;;cd exorbitant
sums for articles, many of which were im-

itations. !n concluding the argument
for the hlnlntiffs in the counter suit to
day, Maltre Bonnet said the ycun? couple
were ine victims of a swindling conspi-rac-

and he confided thtni to the protec.
tion of '.he court. Mnitre Foueaul, coun-
sel for Wortheimcr in replying, denounc-
ed Casteliaue as a liiKger knave than
fool, and threatened to institute, prosecu-
tion. He ur.-:e- th court to order im
mediate psyinent fif tho . indebtedness.
Decirlon w:j.s re've'

ALVORD DIDN'T APPEAR.
8y Telegraph to The Times.

NEW YORK. Dec. 26. Judge Thomas,
of the United States Circuit Court, this,
merning postponed until January !), all
criminal cases docketed for today. Tin
case cf Cornelius L, Alvord. Jr.. the

bank teller, who stole ffino.COO
from tho Firs; National Bank, went over
with the rest. Judge Thomas had notified
the district attorney's offlcp of his inten-
tion to hold over temporarily these crim-
inal eases, so the hig bank defaulter wuf
not brought out of his cell in Ludlow
Street jail.

RESERVED SEATS FOR BROWN GLEE
CLUB.

Will be on sale at King's drug store
Friday morning. December I'xili. Motiicis
of seanson tickets In The People's Popu-
lar Entertainment Course can get reserv.
ed seats on presentation of coupons.

PHILBIN TAKES CHARGE.
By telegraph to The Times.

NEW YORK, Dec-- . getie A. Phil-bi-

appointed district attorney of New
York county by Governor Roosevelt, took
charge of the office today. Asa B. Gard-
iner, deposed by the Uovernor last Satur-
day, turned over his entire stalT to Mr.
Philbin, nnd gracefully wished him suc-
cess (in his new office.

HUNTING THE KIDNAPPERS.
By Tclegrat h to The Times.

OMAHA, NEB.. Dee. 26. Local authori-
ties arc anxiously awaiting wcrd from St.
Joseph, Ma., where it i3 said Pat Crowe,
who is suspected of kidnapping Eddie
Cudahy, is hiding. The police are conf-
ident that Crowe is in Missouri City,
where he has many friends. Mr. Cudahy
and Chief of Police Honahou continue to
receive letter from unknown men ami
women offering to locate the kidnappers
for a consideration.

THK KKNNTNISS CLUB.
Tbe Kenntniss Hook Club, which usually

meets Thursday afternoon, will meet with
Miss Rosa Battle, on North Wilmington
street Friday afternoon at four o'clock.

OFFCERS ELECTED.
Manteo Lodge. No. 8, elected the fol-

lowing officers tor the ensuing term:
W. II. nialoek, Noble Grand.

'

A. H. Hayr.es. Vice Grand.
C"0. TonnolfRki, Reecrding Secretary.
W'. I). Smith, Financial Secretary.
TJ. II. Heine. Treasurer.

t"r.l!TS AT MADEIRA.
F'.'NCHAL, MADEIRA, Dec; 211. The

transport "Canada," on which Lord Ro-
berts is returning to England, arrived here
today nrd sailed for Gibraltar.

'no-.-i.v- r. i.,v iv ENGLAND.
LONDON. Dee. 26. This is "Boxing

Day" in Enqkmd and a holiday. All the
r!rrrs cl."d FV.r" no "opr tn thn thn.
atro on "Boxing Day," and special matl-i.nt- m I

are oemg given at lifty-tnre- e play
houses, ronloniitiic is thq great attrac-
tion.

'
WAPIHN-c;T(;- Dee? 26. Fnrec.Tit'lor

-- - Crr"lini nnd Georgia: Fair tonight
ami Thursday; variable winds.

TIiMt i eiMiiplnint about some of
tbe pus lamps not being1 lilitcd tit
nifrlit. Tbe city iiuthorities shotilil
give it attention.

.".

,
lne Day Spent in Innocent

Amusement in Ral-

eigh.

ONLY TWO ARRESTS

5ome of the Features that At

tended the Otservance of

Christmas.
December 23th, 100(1. will be remem-

bered here a one of the most en joy-i- t
bin Chri.stmii.ses in Raleigh's history.

The day whs spent, in ffiiily, everyone
was in n. pood humor und seemed to
be having n tine lime, but there was
very little rowdyism and drunkenness.
The noise .Monthly .night-mi- Tuesday
was somctbiiijr terrific on Knyetteville
street i.nd the. stores were jammed and
parked until bite Christmas eve night
but the crowds were bent on expend-
ing' their energy in having a big time
with horns nnd other melodious ('.')
contrivances and not in, brawls or
fight. In fact the police tnjd the sa-
loon men assert that there was little
heavy drinking Monday, i be . saloons
were not. crowded but every one was
out. on tl,e street blowing n born.

This rooming when Mayor Powell
opened bis court there were two
cases for trial and this, considerinc
it is the oiiv eftec Christinas, was

Tlettie (iill. a negro girl, was
sent to ilie ronils lor nss.iull. on Kffie
PitlW',-- . red Mr. ( bus. I!la lock was
filled for being disorderly. Christ
mas increased the work of tlie police
force very little. ,.o arrests on charges
were made yesterday, except tbe two
above stated. Two or three ineu were
kept in tbe station bouse for a few
bout's until they sobered tip but this
is such :i freuent .occurence that it
'ni hard v be attribute:! to Christmas.
Yesterday was in marked contrast
with Christmas, IW'l. when there was
u '.Tent deal of drunkenness here.

May:r Powell in replv to ii otiestion
this morning staled: "Yesterday was
Hi.. ni.t, orderly Christinas certainly
since T "nave been mayor, and I do not
recall better observance on any Christ
mas. The people enjoyed blowing tin
bonis and raising a. racket but tin
sobriety 'wtis remarkable" fur ;t holi-
day."

Chief pf Tolice Mnllins said: "Then
was less drinking to excess than on
any Christmas in all tbe years have
ben connected With tbe'lialeiirb pn-lic-

wJs No drunken rowdyism, af-
frays or destruction and injury of
property was reported :hv force
I be day was clninst ideally olisel veo
in mv opinion."

Surely these facts must be encour-
aging to the optimists nnd speaks wl!
or mis city. There were a few

ru the outskirts of tbe
city, but they amounted to nothing
serious.

Master Henry Porter met with a excit-
ing accident. He wis ) tired nn

puratiinrt with a crowd of boys
when the garment 'caught on tire and ii

came near being enveloped !n Da'Uf's. bn
seaped i'ni''.'itred.

CHURCH SERVICES

Hell Attended Religious Seiv'ce.'

Held Yesterday.
The religious services of the various

chtirehes yesterday were largely attended
nnd ihe dav was more generally observed
as a commcnioratlnu of the birth of Chrisi
then ever before. The music in all the
'.linrebes was exceptionally fine.
CHURCH OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD

The Church of the Good Shepherd wai
beautifully and elaborately decorated ir
forest green. The rustle arches belweei
be chencel ami the church was some

thing entirely. new in church derorniiom
here. Ceder and cvorvreon loons wen
swung the entire length of the church. or
either side. The musical features of Hi

service were especially i;ood. The clion
'i"'i:iled

Tenor.'; Mr. Ar.dertnn and Mr. .!uu
wine. Bass Mr, A. M. Hanff, Mr. S.
vi.. ft. Mr. Arthur Ball and Mr. tier
aid Kcndrlck. Altos Miss Luey Battlf
and Mrs. Welhe. These were supporter
hv a strong nnd excellent chorus com
posed cf ladles, misses and bovs. Tin
'Allowing wore the most notewnrthv fea-

tures of the musical l rogrum: Procession-
al "Hark! the Herald Anne's Sing "

Vrr.ltc Sheet 1. To Deum In F
'"bila'c Sc'iiti-ker- K fiat. "Shall a Star
Come Out of Jacob?" Mendelssohn, ar
ranged by Dudley Buck,

'1"V I. McK Piitirprr. Hie r;e'rr. con
ducted the service and preached rn "

rintn srrmcn from the text "In the
beginnliic was the Word, nnd the Wort
was with Ged. and (he Word was God

ml the Word was made flesh and dwell
among us." He eontrnsled this language
with the necouut of the creation.

CHURCH OF THS SACRED HEART.
The service In the Church ot tSe

Herri, Cnthclic. wns well attended
The Prst was wns celebrated at 6 a. m.
and the second at 7:30 a. m.

At the High Mass at 11 a. m. Mrs. C
Cheniham was organ's'. In th ohsenc
if Mrs. Williams. Pobblns. Leonard's
Mc?s in wns rrdred. 3rd at the
Ofiertery "Glory to God" was sung.

Father Griffin took the text. VAmen'.'
say unto you. unless you be converted

and become cs ilttle children." te. He
showed the faith and lowly child-lik- e

virtues of tbe Son of God, nnd urged
br'stlacs to become even as little chil-

dren.
AT CHRIST CHURCH,

fhr's Hnircl' v-- n ':"iilfii!lv deenrnt-.t'- ,

for the feast of the Nativity, tho combl-intio-

of holly and cedar being very
Dr. M. M, Marshall, the reelnr,

conducted- the services, and preached hp
able sermon from Second Corinthians,

:15, "Thanks bo nnto Cod for his un- -

and good will to men. He spoke of Christ
as tbe greatest of gifts of God to man,

j and said we express thankfulness for the
supreme gift of God s son.

ine rmiBic was particularly Deautnui
and Inspiring, the choir rendering some
of the grandest anthems in the whole
range of church music.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. Dr. A. A. Marshall In the First

Baptist church used the text, "And a
little child shall lead them." He spoke
of the religious significance of Christmas
day. The birth of each little child marks
a transformation In some home.

In his sermon Dr. Marshall suggested
thai mere is a happier way of observing
tlie day than in noisiness and bolsterous-ness- .

The true way to commemorate
Christmas was in making others happy,
where lies happiness for the giver.

After tho sermon an offering was made
to aid in supporting the two Yates' mem-
orial missionaries In China.

At the conclusion of the service Mr. J.
CHRISTMAS CANTATA

Tabernacle Sunday School Visits

Santa Claus' Home.
D. Boushall, superintendent of the Sun-
day school, distributed a Christmas sou-
venir and a box of confections to each
of the Sunday school pupils. As the chil-
dren came up to receive their gift each
one deposited a white box containing a
contribution to be used in making the
crphan children at Thomasville happy.

This school makes a monthly gift of
fifteen dollars to the orphanage, besides
its missionary contributions and local
expenses.

With the first of the New Year the
school will employ a Sunday School mis-
sionary fh the person of Miss Marriett
tUarl'Stone. of Ottawa, Kans.. wnu , ...
Rive her entire time to looking after tbe
interests of the school, and especially
in providing for the poorer children who
may need assistance.

XMAS EXCURSION.
"Santa Claus' Home, or The Christmas

Excursion." was the title of the delight-
ful cantata, one of the most sueeessfu'
ever witnessed in Raleigh, piven by the
Baptist Tabernacle Sunday school last
evening in Metropolitan Hall. This if
doubtless the largest Sunday school ir
North Carolina, and is noted for its pro-
gressive methods under the leadership
of Superintendent N. B. Broughton. Met-
ropolitan Hall was crowded, scarcely i
vacant scat in the house, last evening.-

The conception of the cantata was ex-

cellent and gave opiortunlties for mem-
bers of the school, old and young, to shov
heir talent. The cantata had a wcl
lefined plot and was intersperseC
throughout with good music, bright din
logues and the participants wore appro-
priate costumes.

The cantata open with the school en
uasse consulting as to the celebration of
Christmas and the final solution to visit
ild Santa Ciacs. Then came the rropara-iop- s

and beginning of the journey ovei
The Great Arctic Road. The eantat."

closed with the school in Santa CHnisville,
where old Santa himself royally enter-
tained h's visitors. The picture of Miner-
va (Miss Placide Ellington) was one o'
'he charming and- beautiful features o'

CImis' hocie.
Tl n wc rk was fine and the
ws or pupils of the school who oar

!eit:atcd v.'cr ton rl1.r,'',r"i's to er.ir'ier
c Tb cant, of principal character?

".!-- ! .cry-

Sum a. Clan- s- Mr; . I'. Forest.
Vrost Oncen Mi-s Alum CrnhU'oe.
Snow rii'kc Miss Iva I '"church.
Minerva (the Picture) Miss IMaeitp-

''IHlVftOll.
Ilrnko and l'aiikn (Santa Clans'

'.'C(lli:i;.) I'.rc-ig- b

'"tl I'arl l'etts.
' Dick-- Mr. Will .lours.

Oimt-tet- i ' of Male Voices .v-'Vi- ll

Xowoll. !eci'ie NoiMood. W. II.
r.'irkcnton lie I T. I.. Kbur.

Mr. (SuperiiiteuilciU ) Mr. .1

I. Hermiril.
Mr. Wait (Assistant Siiperlnienil-nt- l

- Air. Dan Stewart.
Mr. Scribbler (Seereinry Mr. T. I.

'itit'.
Mis. nine-M- rs. .1. .1. Ucrnard.
Pessie Miss Nina Cooper.
Clara Miss Marv llrout'blMi

Miss Clara Pool.
I'lliini'lii1 - Mi's Possie Oltlbam.
fiertrudi' - Miss l.ii M" U'evliivn.
Kvelvn Mis' Nellie Sinilli.
IVrc'y-M- iss llel-- r. Olilb'im.

. Unrry- - Hubert Mooneylinni.
l.'.tii.-v- K'allilecn anil l.onisc tler-nar-

Ruth Ariro. Frnnees Park. Ro- -
l,. ('i'ci"htii". .luli'i II iilibttrd. Slav

llav. Ruth .loore. Kliulieili rtefts.
Marguerite Cheek and Ruth Titrken-ton- .

PERSONAL POINTS.

.Mr. Will Hnrriss, of Atlanta, a for-nc- r

resident of Raleigh,-- 'now. Southern
gent of the Draper Loom Company, is
n ihe city.

Dr. Aver and Mr. Goodman have gone
'in! to Dr. '"'tilers'.-plac- for n grand
Christinas hunt.

Misses Kale and ..Janet-- nadger have
gone to Fayetteville, where they will be
attendants at the wedding of .Miss Un-

derwood, which will be one of the most
brilliant marriages Fayetteville.:.. has

iir a b'Vig while. v
Mr. J. A. Saunders left'' this 'afternoon

for Baltimore, on a business trip.
Mr. Lee Watson and Captain David

Clark, of Charlotte, spent Christmas with
their parents in this city.

Miss Belle Bagley and Miss Ethel Bag-le-

who suent Christmas' with Mrs'.. Jose-- ,
phlin Daniels left lust night for their
homo in Washington. Mr. W. Henry Bag-le- y

also returned to his home In Rich-
mond. Mrs. W. H. Bagley will remain

- for soverl davs.
Miss- lulin MeWhirter. of Uxinr-"- .

who him been the of
Mrs.'M.'T. Norris. has ret urned hone.

Mr. .Toll n Roynll. of New York, with
thn. S. A. L.. is here Tin the .

Mr. Saunders, advance mri'iil of the
"Three Muskiteers," i in the eitv.

Mr. and Mrs. (ieo. V.: Corbctt. of
Durhiiiu. went home todav after
snciKlini' Christinan with Mr. and Mrs.
II. K. Kins'.

Mr. Rhodes and Miss Ferrel
Married by Justice
x Womble

IN YARBORO PARLORS

The Times Editorial Staff Ten.
de s Them a Reception and

Wedding Dinner.
A marriage was celebrated this after-

noon shortly before three o'clock in theparlors of the Yarborough House under the
auspices of The Raleigh Times. The
contracting parties were two of Wake
county's popular young people and after
the ceremony they were warmly congratu-
lated and dined at Yarboro House with
the editorial staff of this oaoer anrt in
vited friends.

The Yarborough parlors had their
Christmas decorations in holly, cedar and
mistletoe. According to the arrange- -

imiis raaoc riy The Times. Justice E. A.
Womble. Business Manager of this paper
stood just north of the window. Rev G
T. Adams, of the Central Methodist
church and Rev. W. D. Hubbard of theRaleigh Baptist Tabernacle, as invitedguests, stood on either side of Justice
Womble during the ceremony. Mr John
Wilbur Jenkins, editor of The Times, and
Mr. Willis Crandy Briggs. city editor cf
The Times, were the attendants and oc-
cupied places on either side of the bride
and groom, who entered from the doer
on the right. The parlors were filled with
friends, the ladies from the Yarboro and
other being present.

The contracting couple was Mr. "J. 15
Rhodes, of Meddlers. Wake county, and
Miss Loula Ferrel! of the some place.
Mr. Rhodes !s a prosperous young planter
with a host of friends.' and the handsome
bride possessed a grace and modesty
which won ihe hearts of all the witnesses.

Mr. Rhodes Is a son of Mrs. Bet tieMorris, or this city.
'Squire E. A. Womble" conducted the

marriage in a solemn and appropriatemanner, the ceremony having been pre-
pared by a minister of Raleigh. When
the young people were pronounced hus-
band and wife oil present hastened to
bestow on them their best wishes for a
long and hanpy life.

Previous arrangements had lmon .,,
for a dinner at the Yarboro. and Manager
Brown did himself proud in honor of the
occasion. A. special Times table was set
and the- - ' ,i the wedding dinner
Acre Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes, the bride and
groom. Squire E. A. Womble.. Rev. G T
Adams, Rev. VV. D. Hubbard, Editor Jno.
W. Jenkins, and City Editor W G
Briggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes left for McCul-ler- s,

their future home' this afternoon
accompanied by the best wishes of The
Times.

WEST VIRGINIA CANDIDATES.
WASHINGTON, Dee. El-k-

ami Scott, of V.'ctH Virginia, called
it the White .House this morning and'! a long consul tu tion with the Presi
dent. "Wo were just talking over a few
matters relating to our own little West
Virginia family of constituents " ,,,iio,i
Senator Elkins as he left the executive

rescuer. "1 hero really is not a thtnir
in it all that would Interest the outside
Aomi. tr we are given what we are
anxious to get, we may tell you." It is
understood that Elkins nnd Scott pre-
sented the names of West Virginians
whom they would like to see appointed
Auditor and Deputy Auditor for the WarDepartment in the vacancies made by the

and resignation, respectively, of
Frank H. Morris and Daniel Grosvencir.

MURDER.
CINCINNATI, Dec. 26. "You might as

veil bo dead as sick on Christmas day"
said Simon Bair to Henry Gunther, who
ay in bed helpless, from rheumatism.

Suiting the expression to the action he
drew his pistol, placed It against the sick
man's loft temple and fired, killing Gun-h-

instantly.
The murder occurred at 6:30 o'clock

est evening in Clifton. The two men
vere laborers and lived In n small shack
ogothcr. When Bair wvs arrested he
laid tho killing was an accident.

JACKKOX ClLXiE8 IlASi;.
Jackson Weaver, who hits been for

o lonr fixture at the-- Capital Club,
'ind wlir) is well known to society men
till over tbe State, is to leave tbe club.
Mr. T.r.van Grimes, the new Secretary
f Stiiie. liius appointed .Iiicksmi the.

official nicsKwiiper in the Secrelnrv's
ffice. .Lioksoii is much pleased "ut

his promotion.

runs- ox tiik iic.sk.
Tbe Times stuff was th, rii'ipici't H
mo.st lMiieticnl mid useful jrift Christ-'wis-

wbu Mr. S. A. .Win1. Jr.. of the
llnleifrli Hosiery Comtmnv. sent down

box of Ihe Standard Knit Imlf-lios- e

mule by I bin company.' They are nt

cxnmplrs of the fine'frnide n.f
tfoods limde at this Ktileifrh. fnctor-"i-

they should linvf a lat jre s:ilc
hert'. ,

TRKSKXTKl) TO MR. MelJAUV.
The venters of i.iiills. in tlie eitv

'nrket o Motu'-- v "vep'iv wwiiteil
KeeHT of the Jarket J. X. MoJlnry
with i 'uniitifitl voekiP!- - cliniiv ns a
''biistni.i.s ,vift K.v'm-- one ir the 7i"i--- ''t

,'toine I in nnd Mr. ('. (). Hull niiide
tlie S)"Pfb of presentation. Mr,

;.rently appreciated tliis kind
tliotitrbtf illness.

.NORMAL SCHOOL DEDICATED.
MACOMB, ILL., De. 21. The new West-

ern Illinois Normal School Was dedicated
here today. Tbe school house cost J2fl(l,-- "'

Gov. Tanner and staff officiated.
Governor-ele- ct Yates and the State Sen-
ators and Rcpresrntntivrit-elcc- t were
present. The school accommodates 1.CC0
pupils.

DESIGNS ON TURKEY.

1 Thought that Kaiser Wants a

Pretext to Seize Ports of

Asia riinor.

By telegraph to The Times. i'v
CONSTANTINOPLE. Dec. 26. Amae-r.ic-

has been caused In diplomatic cir-- -

rles by the announcement that the Sultan
luia Just placed orders for nrms and am-

munition with German Arms to cost ouc
million Turkish pounds. The orders were
given upon the direct of Em-
peror William and, as the bankrupt con-

dition ot the Turkish treasury is notori-
ous, the Kaiser's action is ; Interpreted
as a scheme to obtain heavy financial
claims against the Sultan. In collection
of these no nonsenso on Germany's part
need be expected and in default of pay-
ment it is believed she will seize Beirut
and demand other bcavy concessions In
Asia Minor.

The first Item of the Turkish order Is
thn transformation of the ancient cruiser
"Assan Teufik," In the Kiel ship yards,
at a cost of 27,500,000 marks.

STOPPED BY A MOOSE

Loci' ed His y Horns in the Pilot,

and Held

By telegraph to The Times.
BRANDON. MANITOBA, Dec. 26. The

Pacific express, which was half an hour
late in arriving, reported that the delay
was the result of an encounter with a
mocsc. The train was travelling along
at a slow rate and bad the
brandon mile board, A'Jien t)0- engineer
saw a giant bull mooi,Sjnn.dias; on the
track. The "King of tfwJ&i(Wt'' rcrused
to move, tossing his antlers high in the
air in a most most defiant manner. The
bull daBhad toward the engine. It's horns
became wedged in the pilot. The train

. stopped until the niiuigled remains could
be cleared away.

PEKIN. Doc. 2C (Delayed In trans-
mission) English officers are intensely
Irritated over the action of the German
tronrs lxt operating in the districts under
British protection, and threaten to with- -

draw from the allied command of Count
v.-!-! Wi'.derse,,. , , . v,

MAGYAR COLONY LOST.

Started for Louisiana, Landed in

New Hampshire.
By telegraph to ThS Tlrooa.

NASSAU, N. H., Dec. 26. Thirty Mag-jar-

in the. r pic'urcsquc costumes es-

caped near here. They are part of one
hrndrrd who landed !n New York n week
n go with scarcely money enough to escape
the exclusion law and who gave the Off-

icials no end of trouble. They started for
Louisiana. Thny had not money enough
for their f ire, but were provided with
certs in which they packed their goods
and balilcs end started on foot. Some
one misdirected them and they did not
Unci out their mistako until the were
whlv'n sight nf the snowy peaks of the
V.'tite Mountains. '

MYSTERIOUS WRECK. .

Sunken Schooner Found on Coast

of Maine.
By tf If graph to The Times.

"'.NEWARK. N. J., Dec. 20. Miss Maria
Hcrrier, SO years old, was burned to death
curly l!il3 morning at her home, Na. 227,
Broad- - street. s;io had ignitod a match
In Mart u fire when the flame came into
i cm act with her clothing, and in a mo-

ment, she tvi.s a mass of flames.
II if! rd Rlnemko, her nephew, tried to

o'.niM'tf h the flames, but failed. He ii

painful burns in his attempts.

BATTLE WITH BURGLAR.

!tabb;d Him in the Neck, and

Burglar Carried Off Dagger.
By lolegraph to The Times.

Mil "HI BEND, INI)., Dec. 26. Wm.
Wind, who nnined notoriety through his
iiinivi tlcn v 'ih tne ivarl Bryan case sev-or- al

years aRO, and Is now residing In
Y . fiK a desperate" encounter with
a burglar- Monday night. On returning
homo Wood found a man in his room, and
grappled jwith him, succeeding In getting

of a dagger which the burglar
l:ml draVir. and in the struggle that fol- -
lowed tVocd drove the blade into the

JirSit of the man's neck. The fellow made
"ids .escape with the knife sticking In the
wound-- . "

CANADIAN STOVE TRUST,
liv Telegraph to The Times.

TORONTO. ONT., Dec. 26. After nearly
a year's work, Promoter Mcl'iillcy. of
Cil.ui-i- , has got all the Canada stove
makers to term a syndicate. Tho cupilal

.
i i iBrn,i at mi,nnn .no and t" wrks will
'eventually concentrate at Hamilton and
Toronto.

TUB "ANT1L1A" SAVED,
It- - T' lreranh to Tho Times.

NRW YORK. Dec. 26. The British
rH'iimcr "Aniillu.'' Cnptain Montcll, from

i,nfinu, N. P. which went ashore In a
fnir rff Gr- -it Egg Harbor Bay last Won- -

- !; y, anil was pulled off by wrecking tugs
(,. r bole Kiran0"d for twenty-four- s

.v hours; crrlved hero this morning, appar
fittly not much damaged.

KILLED HIS COMPANION.

Labcrer in an Ohio Town Kills
Room-nat- e for a Peculiar

Reason. .

By telegraph to The Times. ; '

NEW CASTLE, PA Dec. 26. Rumors '
ure rife this morning that there are liable
to be arrests made for the murder of City
Treasure John Blevins, two years ago, at
which time the vault wr.3 robbed and the
mutilated body of the treasurer was found
at midnight in his office in the city build-
ing and directly adjoining police head-
quarters. The story is to the effect that
two prominent business men have made
a confession and-aajr- out to be arrest-
ed, but there for this,
only that a Bpsctat investigation commit-
tee is still at work on tbe case, and it is
known that there are detectives here who
have been getting closer to the spot than v
ever. 'and something sensational is liable
to crop at any moment.

""THE THREE MUSKEETERS
-

Popular Phy at the Aoidiy
'Next Tuesday Night -

,

The people ot Raleigh will have an op-

portunity of witnessing ;the much-talke- d,

of and wuch-writt- about Stair and ai

production of '.'The Three Muske-teers- ."

DumasJStmourf novel In Its dra- - ,'
matized form is now- - thefed of the tour ;

an both sides of the Athtntti. The Cy-

rano De Bergerhc crase,of twp years ago
which affected- - he entlreAmerlcan public
died with Its first season "The Three
Musketters" craze which took hold of the
public, spread with equal rapidity, but'
unlike Cyrano, still retains its plaeo: of

in the theatrical ' world.
And it is likely so to do for many seasons
:o come. Various dramatizations of tea
Trois Mousquetnires have been seen )n
this country since the time of Fechter,
who' was the first to appear in it - in.

merica. but the play did nt seize the
universal'' fancy: until last season when
:t swept all bfcfore.lt. The older theatre-
goers have seen Fechter and Frank Mayo

is D'Artagnan, the younger generation
have witnessed the portrayals of SHlvlnf. -- ;

E. H. Sothern. James O'Beil! and Harry i

Gis.ier. Many eminent criticsa!ld the
great body of theatrical people maintain
that Glazier, who is' a discovery of E. D.
Stair nnd Geo. H. Nicolai more fully real- - ..

izes Dumas' Ideal of the .flre-eati-

young Gascon, than any of his con- -
temporaries or of those who have gone
before. He was thrust forth the begln-lin- g

of Ihe lait season an unknown. He
's new bn'led as a permanent star of un
xwirded possibilities. At. the Academy of
Music New Year's Day. Seats on sale
"aturday morning at usual place.

LEAVES FOR JACKSONVILLE.

Mr. D. i). Unchurch has resigned his
osiiiou mi i)ook-ker:- in The National

lank of RnleMi and he and Mtb. Up-tiu-

WM Ipove "ext Friday for Jack-

sonville, Florida, when Mr. Upchurch will
become assistant cashier in 'J he National
Bank of Florid:'.-

Mr. Unchurch is a safe young business
man, an ex:icrt accountant, possessing
rare Judgment . and this deserved pror
motion 's gratifying to his many friends
here while they rep-re- t his departure
'roin Uafe,.:h.

The vaeacev caused by Mr. Upchurch's
sigi)aiinu has been filled bv promntloYi

if those in subordinate positions, Mr.
"has. Belvin. Jr.. becoming a book-Steep- er

and Mr. Paul Falson taking Mr.
Ilelviu's former nlnce.

HAVE LOST DEWET.

tv telegraph '

LONDON;- - Dee. 'Xi' A delayed dispatch
from .Maseru.. ittnsutnlnnd. ssys tb rirn-is- h

are pressing DeWet In the Ladybrand
district. DeWet has not been heard of.
in several days and his present objective
point is not known, 'ihe auove aibpmwa
Is evidently censored. ..-

SURROUNDED, BUT ESCAPED.

ST. JOSEPH, MO., .Dee. Pat Crowe,
wanted at Oninbn for rontr''lv n t1."
iibdiiciton of Eddie Cudahy, was surround
ed I nthe hotel here early this morning,
i. hi escaped, it is claimed he is still In
the city. : tus

St. Luke's Circle will met at the hor"
of Mrs. J. R. Johnston Friday at 3:30
o'clock, instead of Thursday, as betoro
staled. This is a very important meet-
ing, as officers of the Circle are to be
eleeied for another year.

Amony; the Rnleisrh hoys s.pcndlii!
Christmas here is Me. Willian Steven-
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. T, S. Steven- -
son. Mr. Stevenson now lias charge of
a lai'ire electric plant-
Vit.. and lni met with marked MiceesH
since he left Raleigh.

M Wi'I AOR LICENSE. '''

Marriage license was today Issued to
Mr. James Wheeler; of Stem, and Miss
lnnl" M. Iron, of Raleiph, Mr. H. a,
Chappcll, of Northslde. and Miss Ida
Holloway, of" Veto. V';,'" ;

MORNING FIRE.
"Ji small Ore occurred in the Fourth

... i m. in. ii .Tovod to lj a
Brunch's r.c.it stall and It wns "flest tit'-'N- t

rhe.lvbs r.'.'.s su'.c,ll. The house caught
from a stor?.

Mr. Huch Primrose 'left for Hli'ining-- "
nun. Ala., this afternoon, having spent
Christmas with bis parents;' !

.


